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COMMITTEE CALLS HIS BLCF1

Candidate Cox appears not to think
so much of the suggestion that he
appear before the senate campaign
committee and tell what he knows
about the $15,000,000 "slush fund"
he so glibly declares that the republi-
can party is raising. He discourteous-
ly ignores the invitation of the com
mittee to furnish what Informatloi.
he has concerning this great slush
fund, and shows his peevish nature by
a public statement that he will give
out the "facts" in such manner as he
sees fit and at such time as It suits
his convenience.

He declares that he doesn't "see
any use In going before the com
mittee," which was created especially
for the purpose of Investigating cam-
paign contributions and expenditure
and indicates that he will not do so
If he can avoid it. Naturally, a man

. who makes public charges with such
reckless abandon as Cos has been
doing will avoid any pointed inquiries
It possible. Incidentally, Judging
from the attitude of at least some of
the members, he will not be able to
avoid it.

Nothing could indicate more clear-l-

the nature of the complaint whlcli
has so occupied the democratic candi
date. It is easy to talk about "slush
funds;" It is quite another matter
to produce facts to show that gigantic
sums are actually being raised fo
questionable purposes. Mr. Cox has
Indulged in a great deal of silly talk.
He not only pretends to believe that
no fund the republcans might raise
could be put to a legitimate use, but
he has the colossal nerve to assert
that the presidency is for sale, which
Is an insult to the intelligence of thu
American people.

He has made his bluff and It has
been called. Now he Is trying to
dodge. It is to be hoped that he will
be compelled to go before the com
mittee and prove his charges or con-
fess that be has been uttering pure
puiie.

THE FARMERS AND POLITICS
The Farmflri Rnnlr nf TTllni ..v,.,

Washington, gives the following
suuna aavice wnicn is applicable toany state where the Non-Partls-

league is active: "The farmer should
t'ike a greater interest in politics.
This fall it will be up to the voters
to decide whether this state shall
continue to prosper and grow unde
Its present form of government, or
whether it shall be delivered Into
the hands of the spoilers to be used
as a subject for experiments by so-
cialistic dreamers.

"We regret to note that some of
me Dest iarmers of this community,
who have received more for theircrops during the last three years
than ever before, and as the result
ul nign crop prices nave more of thib
world's ennria th ATI AVat KofniiA linno
allowed a smooth-talkin- g stranger
ui inuuee mem to part with eighteen
dollars in nrHar tn hommA- a UIC111- -
ber of an organization which, they

iuiu, nas ior its oDject the beitoring of their condition through thecarrying out of the socialistic doc-
trine of stato ownership and control
of everything, eventually farm lands
if the theory Is carried to Its logical
conclusion.

"In the Interest of good govern-
ment vte for men who do not standfor a radical change In our present
form of state governvment, but who
will conduct its affairs along safe
and sane lines."

FREAK INTEREST BILL
The bill to make the legal rate o.lnfprpuf fntti. . in . ivciiv nil u uih con- -

Irani rotA flu. ... . , , . .. ye, tcm wouia arivecapital to where it could get higherrnroa and ,1 v. . . ."uu.u nun principally tnefollowing classes:
u '"' 'u pcupie wnware buying homes and as yet do not

mem ireB irora aeot.
Farmers who have to borrow Inanticipation of crops to finance thecost of cultivating, harvesting andmarketing.
Farmers who mortgage their land

i..7 yuiyuno ui maxing improve- -mania art,w u uuuee money larmIDS.

Industries which finance purchases
.a- - uiniormi ana pay rolls untiltheir nrnHnntn

Public utilities which must finance..... wi ui equipment, improvement
and extension.

Contractnra hn hn.-.- w. .
7 " mvuvy iorpay rolls and supplies pending pay--

"u vuuunes, states, citiesand other public and private bodies.
lumuer companieswho are heavy borrowers and great

employers of labor. r
Every Industry and individual who

. uuuS uuiouiiug in mis state.

SUGAR AND BONDS
We notice that the big profiteers

who filled their warehouses so fullof sugar that th ih lni,i,i,...
needed rubber walls and rubber roofs,
ana wno neia it there until sugar
went up to 30 and 32 cents a pound
to tho dismay of all American women
folks, are now down on their knees
beseeching the government's helf,
In their calamity of slumping prices.

Many of them bought sugar from
the refineries at 12 to 18 cents, ex-
pecting to sell for double and make
millions. Now there is every indi-
cation that they will have to sell to
the grocers at from 8 to 12 cents
perhaps less. Having in vain begged

the grocers to buy for God's sake.
they are now begging the government
to "do something," anything that will
save them from a loss.

Millions of people In the United
States bought Liberty Bonds at 100
cents on the dollar. They have
watched these bonds sink to as low
as 83 and 84 cents on the dollar.
The government refused to extend
relief to bond buyers. Much less
should it go to the relief of a lot of
profiteers.

WHO ARE THE "QUITTERS?"

School teachers in Kansas and else
where have refused to organize Into
unions, with American Federation of
Labor affiliations, on the ground
that their duties to parents, to pupils,
and to the public are inconsistent
with coercive action by strikes. They
refuse to surrender their individual
freedom of action in poss.om In.
stances where obedience to a strike
command would conflict with their
conscientious convictions concerning
their duties as citizens, says the Cor--
vallls Gazette-Time- s.

All of which Is highly commend-
able as a principle. It should have
Us reward In full publto apprecia-
tion. That appreciation should take
i more substantial form than mere
verbal eulogies. It should take the
form of pr.ytnent fos services rendei.
ed In generous proportion to the val-
ue of those services. And what Is
more valuable to the country, more
vital to the enduring welfare of the
American people, than the proper
education of our American children?

A SEVERE INDICTMENT

The Nonpartisan league autocrats
back in North Dakota are running
short of fodder. They are planning
a whirlwind campaign In Oregon, to
recuperate their meal ticket funds
There should be no place In Oregon
for this bunch of buccaneers. They
are of the same kidney as the Bolshe-
vist butchers of RusnK They rep-
resent simply onrt branch of Social-
ism. And there is, after all, only
one kind of Socialism. It all leads
back to Karl Marx and communistic
ownership of property and regulation
or Industry and family life. The
mildest mannered parlor Socialist
that ever talked of "brotherhood"
is a potential Lenine or Trotzky,
leading up to the cutting of throats
nnd the scuttling of ships of state.
All the works of Socialism ought to
be tabu and whipped from the face
of the earth. Salem Statesman.

"I thank God." exclaimed r.
Cox In his aceptance address, "that
i tase up the standard of democracy
i free man. unfnttprpil hv nmmim
Three weeks before he said this.
"What he (the President) promised,
I shall, if elected, endeavor with all
my strength to give.' Dn Jniv is h
assumed as his own all the promises
nai mr. vvuson has made, interna-

tional and otherwise. On August 7
he gloried In the fact that he Is a free
man "unfettered by promises." Ho
does the candidate expect an Intelli-
gent electorate to reconcile those two
statements? Wilmington (Del.)
Journal.

Speaking of auto parks and camp
'ng grounds, nearly all hamlets,
large and small, along the highway
have provided places for the wayfarer
tO COnVPnfpntlV anonri a nlnt.. - .

rf " ' H U I VI ttlay in their midst except St. Hel- -
5uo. iuru or iens oratory nas beenspilled on the camp ground proposi-
tion here, but so far it ha. oil nn.
to waste and no results obtained.
wnue other towns In the county are
rep.plng the benefits thnt

camp ground site. St. Helens Is do-
ing nothing and gaining a rep among
tourist travel r.s a sleepy burg Let'sso, even if it Is a little Ute.

The Public can hnrrtlv ha nnui..o take Gov. Cox's unsupported word
for the gigantic "slush fund" he
charges the republican party with
raising. Positive proof of his asser-
tions are all thnt in nwHuj i.. .i
Jimmy In the presidential chair.

ontession that he has been fabri-
cating will also have a landing effect

but It Will be on the
presidential aspirations. He has
sianea something that demands a
finish and no

Why iS It tllOHB Ifhn hnn- ..u.u DVLIUI- -
Istlc tendencies erav'tntn nur. ,i . v,

nonnartlnan mnvamor a
writer who Is familiar with affairs
in iortn Dakota says the cost o
state government In that state has
Increased from $32,000 a month to$100,000 under the nonpartisan ad-
ministration. And still there are
those who believe that other states
should be turned over to this form
of government. Friday Harbor
Journal.

Much good should come to Colum
Ida county out of tho organization ef-
fected at Rainier of the County Com-
munity Federation. Many problems,
and especially that of logged-of- f
lands, confront Col
It Is only by unity of action these
yruuienis can De satisfactorily solved.

No one has any reason to be sur-Drls-

over the imnnniunini 11,.
bolshevik regime that it is entering
upon a campaign to conquer the
world. Even the essentials of theplan have been known for some time.

The Retiulillcjin tin w v nntvi no nAn.n.
to being united on Harding and Cool- -
idge than it haa hpon nn a na(l,.nBl
ticket since the election of Theodore
nuoseveu. uiverslue (Calif.)

It is more than Dosslhla that whon
a man shouts "Hip, Hip, Hooray,"
these dav hn
his hip pocket.

From flnrm nnv'i vtanrnAlnf (tin
allies prefer to spoil the child rather
umu spare tne roa.

The platitude has lt virt r
gives a camnnlpn nnin. nin -
latitude.

The dpmnprntfn dnnlav I l. . 1. ,- ID DIIU&1DKa mean hoof.
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THE FACTS ABOUT WOMAN SUFFRAGE

California,
Colorudo,
Illinois,
Indiana, t
IdHlio, i ;

Iowa, '

Kansas,
Kentucky
Maine,
Massachusetts,
Michigan.
Minnesota,
Montana.
Nebraska,

Arkansas,
Arlnnia,
Missouri,
Texas,

Delawant,

STATES THAT HAVE RATIFIED

REPUBLICAN
Nevada,
New lluinpshlrft)

' Ntiw Jersey,
New Mexlce,
New Tort,
North Dakota,
Ohio,
Pennsylvania,
Rhode Islund,
South Dakota,
Washington,
West Virginia,
Wisconsin,
Wyoming,

TOTAL &

DEMOCRATIC
Utah,
Oklahoma,
Tsuuusaoa,

TOTAL T

STATES THAT HAVE NOT RATIFIED

REPUBLICAN
Connecticut,
Vermont,

TOTAL S

STATES THAT HAVE REJECTED

REPUBLICAN

TOTAL 1

ELEVEN of State Legislatures
to the Amendment were called by Demo-
cratic Governors, to SIXTEEN Special Sessions
called by Republican Governors for the same

THK I'KNDLKTON IMU'XIKIP
Pondleton. Ore. New r e 1 a

strings from California, promising
even faster relay and pony express
races than heretofore, wlllo be seen
at the 1920 Round-U- p which opens
Thursday, Sept. 23 and shows for
three days. These strings will com-
pete ngainst the old favorites who
have thrilled Round-U- p audiences
for years past.

Indiuns of the Umatilla reserva-
tion. In spite of the high cost of
getting Indians to perform, will be In
the parades and much In evidence ai
the show this year, (here will b
at leaBt 500 of the natives and their
cayuscs In the purades, lending thut
element of savage fUery that Is so
appealing to those who come here
to see the real west

Roads leading to Pendleton are
being put lu the best possible condi-
tion for auto travel and each will be
generouslp marked mm glgns te
point the correct way to the Kound-U- p

city. Special efforts have been
made to provido ample accommoda-
tions for auto tourists and they an
also to find enough gasoline herq to

All cast, cast lined heat-
er, medium size, 21 inch

Extra 24 inch
$33.50

Other heaters, up from
$14.75

I get these stoves direct
from the factory at Port-
land and they are

I
have handled them for
the 'past five years and
they have given perfect

DEMOCRATIC
Florida,
Nurtb Carolina,

TOTAL 1

DEMOCRATIC:

$31.75

Alabama,
MlMlMlppL
Georgia,
Kuiiih Carolina,
Maryland,

TOTAL t

Special Sessions
ratify

purpose.

large

start them homeward with a full
tank. The Hound-U- p seat suit) opeus
Monduy, September 6.

C.lll OF THANKS
Wo desire to thank the friends and

neighbors for the ninny kind acts
and floral offerings during the Ill-

ness and death of our son and broth-
er. W. if. Johnston, W. I. John-
ston, II. C. Johnston, Mr. D. John-
ston, Mrs. J. Stevens, Mrs. C. Wugg.
nor, Mrs. E. lioulby.

OPENED UP
General Auto
and service work done by
W. J. Kelley. First class
mechanic, twelve years'
experience.

Kliop In connnrUoa with N.
Ward's blacksmith shop,
at Houltoo, Ore. Ho 87.

MADE IN OREGON!

thor-
oughly guaranteed.

satisfaction.

repairing

1

E. A. ROSS
Masonic Bldg. St HeIen9.

Five Reasons for Trading
at the City Meat Market

wh,ch & crrdVetvV-- a sr.?,
Because we have given von ...... .

meats, salt meats, pickled dainties, etc Ma' mok6
Because you always find plenty

service and because that service alwiyVcolrfeoSs' " Pr0n,Pt
Because you always find us ready lerror and to make right connexion LiVL correot "y'about which you may be dis.atfsfled 8 Purcl"'"

MORTON & WILSON
TWO MARKETS

Central Market Phone 60 ,nJ ....... ."i.ci rnnne 4g

II in tow ri

THEFOUNTAlNo,
YOUTH

Is sli the Hll
OUOWN-U'- U, uiXj

"MKKT MH AT Illvicitj,,,..

I'iraae of
Ui town.

CKKAMM
I'lIRH Hikhii VHllT

In Our rt(W
Or mi You, nHBt

IImmis lis

, ,

Don't Neglect Your Teeth a Day

Every person young and old should acquire
habit of brushing the teeth daily. 01

Parents can do their children a lifetime favor bv
couraging the proper use of the tooth brush umflt
becomes a regular habit.
The best and easiest way to acquire this habit- -J
both parent and child is to use a tasty dentrifice.

We can furnish you with any of the best dental
creams, powders or liquids. Also tooth brusheib
all styles and prices.

A. J. DEHINQ
DRUGGIST

ST. HELENS. OREGON

3

Little and Big Have
Equal Need for a Bank

The amount of a man's money doesn't detera
his need for a banking headquarters. The fact thak
has any money at all settles that point, for white

one has is all important to him.

One feature of the Columbia County Bank rv.

ice is that big and little depositors are accorded the

same courtesies and constructive

SHERMAN M. MILES
President

ST HRI.ENIS

IN C

K'M

J. H. HUTCHINSOH

Cashier

FOR HOT DAYS

POTATO CHIPS
SANDWICH MEATS
SANDWICH CHEESE

FRESH TILLAMOOK CHEESE
PEANUT BUTTER
APPLE BUTTER

PORK AND BEANS
KIDNEY BEANS

JELLO JIFFY JELL
CANNED SPAGHETTI

CRAB LOBSTERS
. SALMON SARDINES

COOKIES FRESH FRUITS
RIPE AND GREEN OLIVES

PICKLES

Consumers' Cooperative

Store
Successor to St. Helens Union Store

Telephone 80

1Mist Want Ads Bring Rel


